
TIIE CAN ADA TEPERANCE ADVOCAT.

ininqt nuit be to anv thing 'nhich i% albq(oIutely ?Cre'S$ar*l/ t
to nan evli îtogli it should l)e a cause of sin. t

tiinav prprels to obqerve, iii the second place,
tht the' soit' reason why tiiese thingq. were forlnddeil,

mîas titat tiny led soine of the itrethunît Io comitii sin.

lut ijruhiiitiori iq not fouidtcd onf tJîe nature of tht'

t iîings ttislebut un titeir consequences. It ouglit,

to ite renlce.lio%%cî <r, that., if the nature of wine

anti other nteiiiýcatinig drinks shail be fouri iijuriois to

man, the wordq of the' Apostie do flot relcase us from

the law of' (od, to abstairi frotu what is hurtful. lic

cfurtitit that it is nott ic1cu,, but tnt titat it is barni-

lems , nor cati his word< be construed into a comînen-
dationi of the use of, it.

A third conisideratiori now presents itself, and the

rîtust importanit in the controv'ersy, hoie coidd the mse of

Ilfies/i «mu! itriia" 1madio/bers Io commit sin ? The context

enabtlle-s st()giv'a.dî'tinite ai s.iatisfactorv answer to this

qu.toias far as it respectsjfish. Some kinds of food

wvre forbitiden by tue cerenionial law of the Jews; and

as it was. impossible for those, wîho had beeti taught to

vtenerate, that law froîi their infancy, to set it aside al

at once, %vitiîout doing violence to their consciences, it

lienct becaiiie titeir duty to abstain. Andj even those,

w'ho, possessing greater know-ledge, could cat ail kinds
of foodi indiseriniintely witho ut doing violence to their

cons~ciencets, %%ere to conNider it their duty to abstain

ali»: for, thoughi theii' eating %vas perfectly harîuless

so far avi th'vIetnele icre eocr eyt titeir ex-
ample led uthers t» jînirtate thein, iilio fell iii their ut-

teiînpt to (tu s». Titus ltir %% e have iio thult tu tind with

the~ vitews of' Nr. 'G. as epesdini these h'tters, for

they dIo flot appear to us t» be niaterial different froui

our ùwfl. Wlîet, iiowevi'r, lie dtelares that Il liere the
doctrine of ' exaniipie,' so eficaciotis in the estimiation

of imy op1 totletts, iN tflLtniphafltlv reftuteti," %%e nmust enter

our di%'it'nt. If Mr. M'G. intentis t» deny the Ileffica-

cy" of exaniple in producing either good or elil, hie will
find hin'seif engaged in a task in wbich both Srrip-

ture and rt'nson and observation are opposed to isn.

The law wiîich we are now considering is orie for which

there would have bet'n no necessity if example had no
"4efficacy," for what but example led te thc sin which
it is intendedi te prevent ? It is plain that those wlîo

conimitted it wouid neyer have donc so bad they been
left to set of thetnselves. Their concie's was opposed
to it.-they looked wifh horror upon the use of tldngs

mmcxl or unemrL. But the upe of these things by
,others, whou. dey ruperer as mms of &emplay ,corta,
.'nticed tbem to do me, andi thtssin w&*committud. Otn

his point NIr. 'GC. favoirs ils with hie follomwing sen-
iient, iihich, arnost niales us heýitate whetiîer we
?ught to laugli gt its absurdity, or express indignation
it the liberty he uses w ith an inspireti Apo4tie :--'Thie

:ext," he gays, "1reconinuendt'd abstinence t» tîtose who
regard ail things equally k..wful, that thoscwho abstain-

A' front sonie things mhich they considereti unlawf'uI
night in tinte (being instrueteti) partake also." Ote
nian is to abstain, tiien, it seeiis., as a means ut leadîîtg

another to partake! What absurdity!l he might as
well say, that one matn i to stand stiti as a nicans of
leading another lo go. To put such an absurdiity asthis
into the mnitit of an apostle, more especially when he

declares so plainly that the diesign of the abstinence
hiere recomimended was to prevent, sim, betokens cithier
great carelessness on the part of MNr. NM'G. or loose
views of the doctrine of inspiration.

But althoug. 'lie context infornis us how Ilflesh" led
a brother to commit sin, it gives us no information t'es-
pecting the way in which "6wine" could produce this
effiect-the whole of the Apostle's reasoning respects
the use of meats. Mr. M'G. makes it a special subject
of inquiry Ilwhethcr it was on account of its containing
alcohol that wine was abstained from ;" an inquiry wiiich
appears ta us altogether unnccessary, and indicative of
any thing on the part of 'Mr. 'G. titan a candid desire
to ascertain the truth. It is by no means probable that
the apostle, or those Christiarîs whom hie was address-
ing, knt'w that wine contained alcuhiol. And since it i
so plainlv stated that wiine vas"I abstained frein" because
i t niade a broilier Io .stusub/e, or té of/ind, or to become
rreak, wc think Mr. M'.wudhave deait more fairly
with the controv'crsy between him and us if hie had in-
quireti hote%%wiie coulti produce these effects?

We have seen that the use ofjlesh led to these ev'il
congequenees sulely becauise certain kinds of it were for-
biide(n by the cerentonial lawv; but, as this law neyer
forbade wins to the peuple generally, the cvii couse-
quences in this case cannot be accounted for in the
saie way. It is vain for MNr. IM'G. to quote, in proof
of the harmlessness of mwine,-l know and arn persuad-

ed of the Lord Jesus haut nothing is unelean in itseif.
The early Chritians neyer regarded it as unclean-t bey
could not, therefore, abstain front it on this account,
tior couid they commit sin in the use of it by entertain-
ing any mistaken notions of this kind regpecting iL.
The question then recurs, how could winc cause a brother
te offend. The only answer which cani be rcturned is
this, lit rendered hirn drunken. We ail know how it
causes a brother to offcnd at the present day. We know


